Getting Started

You can access the WSE-HK Channel login page via Wall Street English website: wallstreet.edu.hk. Then click the WSE-HKChannel button.

你可透過 Wall Street English 網站 wallstreet.edu.hk 的 WSE-HK Channel 按鈕登入網頁。
Dear Student,

Welcome to WSE-HK Channel!

This user guide will show you how to logon and participate in your class.

Your Education Consultant will inform you when your password is activated. This will usually be within 1 week of you becoming a valid WSE HK student.

You will be able to logon to 2 classes per week, you can choose the time and day that suits you best and you may join the class up to 10 minutes before it starts and up to 10 minutes after it starts if there are still free places.

You do not need to make an advanced booking for classes as places will be allocated on a first come first serve basis. Be early and enjoy your class!

Sincerely

The WSE-HK Team
Logging In

Login Page 登入網頁:

You will be directed to the login page:

你將被帶到此登入網頁

WSE-HK Channel Class Schedule 課堂時間

Enter your unique user name and password and you will be redirected to the class schedule displaying all the classes in the coming two weeks. You will see the topic, the level, schedule and status of the class:

輸入您的用戶名稱和個人密碼後，網頁將會顯示未來兩週的所有 WSE-HK Channel 課堂時間，您亦可查閱各課堂的課程、題目及時段表及課堂進行狀態。

You can also click on “Schedule” 來瀏覽未來兩週的 WSE-HK Channel 課堂時間。

您亦可於登入網頁按 Schedule 隨時參考未來兩週的 WSE-HK Channel 課堂時間。
After Class

Feedback 課後意見

In the Attended Classes tab you can see the classes you have already attended and you will have the opportunity to give us feedback on the class.

您可以從 Attended Classes 頁中查閱您已完成的 WSE-HK Channel 課堂。歡迎您按下 "Feedback" 留下對每節課堂的意見。

Please remember to give us your feedback after every class as this will help us to continue to improve.

您可以更改密码。更改密碼

You may change your password by clicking the link at the top right hand of the page:

您可以點擊網頁右上角的 "Change Password" 以進入更改密碼。

Forgot Password: 忘記密碼

If you forget your password, please click the following link to reset your password. A new password will be sent to your email address registered in Wall Street English.

請於登入網頁的下方點擊連結。
新密碼將會發送到您所提供的電郵地址。
Class Status:

Coming Soon: The class will open for participation 10 minutes before the scheduled time.

Enter Now: You may join this class and you will be redirected to the following page:

First Time Visit 首次上課

If this is your first time to join WSE-HK Channel, the browser will ask you to install a plug-in. Please click the install button to set up the plug-in.

The above message will not pop up anymore after successfully installing the plug-in.
After a few seconds you will be in the class. You are now ready to start having fun!

您的 WSE-HK Channel 課堂將於數秒後開始。

Raise Hand 「舉手」鍵

If you would like to talk or have any questions, please click the "Raise Hand" button.

如果你想發言或有問題要發問，可按下「舉手」鍵。

Chat Window 文字對話

If you have any connection problems or cannot hear the teacher clearly, you can type your message in the chat box.

如接收出現問題，你可用文字與老師聯繫。
### System Requirement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Windows</th>
<th>Mac Os X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td>XP 32-bit (SP3), 2003, Vista 32-bit/64-bit, Windows 7 32-bit/64-bit</td>
<td>Mac OS X 10.5, 10.6, 10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JavaScript</td>
<td>JavaScript and cookies enabled</td>
<td>Requires Apple Java 5 or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug-ins</td>
<td>Recommend ActiveX enabled on Internet Explorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Browsers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Explorer</td>
<td>Internet Explorer 6/7/8/9/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozilla Firefox</td>
<td>Firefox latest (32-bit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari</td>
<td></td>
<td>4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome latest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Internet connection requirement

- Min. Broadband: 1Mbps
- Recommended Broadband: 3Mbps

### Hardware

- Processor: Intel or AMD processor (1GHz or faster)
- Intel processor
- Required Hardware: Handset with a microphone
- Optional Hardware: Web Cam
- Memory: At least 512 MB RAM (at least 2 GB RAM for Vista)